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Listen Up
COVID DISCLAIMER: Due to the evolving COVID-19 situation, Lend An Ear experienced

unintended delays with hearing events, fundraising, and individual participation for hearing program. All
upcoming Lend An Ear Outreach events and dates are subject to change.

Donation Box Locations:
https://lendanearoutreach.org/getinvolved/drop-off-locations/
www.lendanearoutreach.org
lendanear@vicarslanding.com
Lend An Ear Outreach
APPLICATION FOR HEARING AID
Click www.lendanearoutreach.org
Go towards bottom of page.

Upcoming Events...

April 14, 2021

St John's Golf & Country Club
Sampson Creek
219 St. John’s Golf Drive,
St. Augustine, FL
Wednesday, April 14, 2021
10:00 a.m.

Lend An Ear helps woman who lost everything, including hearing aids, in
Christmas Day fire…
On January 8, 2021 the Lions Arlington Eye Clinic along with Lend An Ear
Outreach, an extension of Vicars Landing, helped
an 86 year old woman whose house burned down
on Christmas Day. The cause of the fire was an
extension chord malfunction. Mrs. Steinke, a great
grandmother, along with her two sons, cat and dog,
all safely escaped the burning home.
This was not the only challenge Mrs. Steinke battled last year - she also over came COVID-19. As you
can imagine, with her house burning down to the ground she lost everything. Including her hearing
aids.
Enter the Lions Club and Lend An Ear Outreach with a
combined passion for helping people, along with
Volunteer Audiologist Dr. Melisa Sharpe. Mrs. Steinke
was fitted with brand new hearing aids, at no cost to
her, in a 2-hour period. As she was leaving she said
those precious words, “I Can Hear Again.”

CapTel Corner...

The annual Vicar’s Landing and Lend An
Ear Golf Tournament at the St. Johns
Golf and Country Club is less than two
months away! Reserve your tickets or
sponsorship packages today. Come join
us on April 14 for raffles, games, and a
fabulous barbeque banquet after the
tournament. Proceeds will be allocated
between the Vicar’s Landing Scholarship
Fund, the Employee Assistance Fund,
and Lend An Ear's Outreach Programs!
You won’t want to miss this event!
For more information and to register,
go to: https://
golftournament.vicarslanding.com/

OEI, working on behalf of CapTel
Outreach, gets the word out
that if you or someone you know
has difficulty hearing over the
phone, there is a solution.
Along with presenting other
hearing health-related resources,
we can help provide a CapTel
Captioned Telephone at no cost
to the user.
Terri Goodridge
Outreach Educator
386-414-0105
terri.goodridge@oeius.org
www.oeius.org

Did you know your purchases can make a difference? Amazon Smile donates to LCPS Management, Inc.
when you do your Amazon shopping at smile.amazon.com/ch/59-3474336.

Recent Events…
1-27-2021 First Pilot Program Hearing Event for LAE Outreach and Lions Club Eye Clinic...Eight prescreened recipients received hearing aids at no cost to them, along with a trouble-shooting guide for
further reference. The pilot program will be held the last Wednesday of each month for the next six
months, pending evaluation! We want to thank the Arlington Lions Club and all the volunteers who
came out to make this possible!! Also, thanks to our Audiologists (Dr. Sharpe & Dr. Hirsch) who
worked tirelessly to perform audiograms and fittings to get this event accomplished. This was a definite
Team Effort with all common goals and objectives achieved.
2-4-2021 LAE was invited to speak at the Arlington Lions Club. (Lions Arlington, Lions Jacksonville Beach, Lions River City and
Lions Riverside Club were represented.) This facility is amazing! It has an industrial kitchen, outdoor patio, separate bar with big
screen TV, etc. and holds between 300-500 people. Thirty-five Lions members came to learn what the Arlington Lions Eye
Clinic and LAE partnership is all about. Scott did a superb job in explaining the history of LAE and some
of our major events, and how the gift of hearing affects the recipients. But what really captured the night
was how LAE and the Arlington Lions Club will be providing a service to eight recipients per month to
receive the gift of hearing at no cost!!! All the screening will be done ahead of time so, as recipients
arrive for their appointment, they will be ready to go through the process!!! This was made possible
with the cooperation of our audiologist and especially with the Arlington Lions Club and their state of
the art facilities!!! We want to thank the Arlington Lions Club for the opportunity to present the LAE
mission to their fellow members and for the hospitality we received.
Final thought - LIONS stands for: LOVING INDIVIDUALS OFFERING NEEDED SERVICES!
2-24-2021 The second Pilot Program Hearing Event for LAE Outreach and the Lions Club Eye Clinic was held and another eight pre-screened recipients
received hearing aids at no cost to them. We have reached capacity for March and only have a few spots for April as the momentum builds. We keep
seeing the great need in the various communities, in and around Jacksonville and surrounding marketing areas! If we continue at this rate LAE Outreach
can possibly help between 96 to 120 recipients in 2021, with other events planned for this year. Needless to say this would be a BREAKTHROUGH
YEAR for us - so we keep planning and managing to the best of our abilities to reach our goals and fulfill our mission. This is always a TEAM effort!!! Big
thanks to the Lions Club, LAE Volunteers, and our Audiologist. Next event is Wednesday March 31.

3-12-2021 Daisy P. was in the Lions Arlington Eye Clinic for a hearing aid adjustment, and she wanted us to know the hearing aids she received last
month opened her up to a new lifestyle! Before the hearing aids she was use to not hearing or distinguishing speech, or was just pretending to hear and
understand.
3-17-2021 Ken Amaro from First Coast News was welcomed at the Lions Eye Clinic as he did interviews with
Vision is Priceless, Lions Eye Clinic, and Lend An Ear Outreach. Ken started his career at First Coast News and has
received numerous awards including the Florida News Maker, Associated Press, and Florida Medical Association
awards. First Coast News On Your Side (Getting it Done with Ken Amaro) is a show which gives a platform to the
voices of community newsmakers. Ken Amaro brings 42 years of investigative reporting to the discussion, engaging
viewers with community leaders, change-making citizens, youth activists, and many more. The show is on Saturday’s
at noon. Lions Club Eye Clinic, Vision is Priceless, and Lend An Ear Outreach were featured on Ken’s show on
March 20.
3-22-2021 Mary M. and her daughter Deborah A. made it to their appointment after a 4+ hour, 250 mile drive
coming from greater St. Petersburg, Florida. They heard about LAE while they were getting a procedure at Mayo
Clinic. Scott has been in touch with them since January of this year to work out the logistics. Mary M. told us that the
issue she was facing, due to hearing loss, was being disconnected from her family and friends. The major problem was
she was getting use to being ignored or ignoring situations and not getting involved. The other situation involved her
not being able to distinguish conversations between her son and daughter, and thus she was getting misinformation!
She had a condition that left her with 80% hearing loss. Mary M. is looking forward to developing better communication with her family and
friends! She was overjoyed with her gift of hearing. Her daughter was so grateful that she was giving hugs to all.

Audiologist Corner / Spotlight...
Judith Hirsch MA-CCC-A, Audiologist
Judith has lived in St. Augustine for two and a half years. Before that, she was an Audiologist with Virgin Islands Ear, Nose,
and Throat on both St. Thomas and St. Croix for many years. Her B.A. is from Carnegie Mellon University and her M.A. is
from State University of New York (SUNY) Buffalo. She is enjoying exploring beautiful Northeast Florida with her husband
and her dog, Emmett.
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